Radionuclides are present both below and above the water table at the Nevada Test Site (NTS), as the result of underground nuclear testing. Mobilization and transport of radionuclides from the vadose zone is a complex process that is influenced by the solubility and sorption characteristics of the individual radionuclides, as well as the soil water flux. On the NTS, subsidence craters resulting from testing underground nuclear weapons are numerous, and many intercept surface water flows. Because craters collect surface water above the sub-surface point of device detonation, these craters may provide a mechanism for surface water to recharge the groundwater aquifer system underlying the NTS. Given this situation, there is a potential for the captured water to introduce contaminants into the groundwater system. Crater U5a (WISHBONE), located in Frenchman Flat, was selected for study because of its potentially large drainage area, and significant erosional features, which suggested that it has captured more runoff than other craters in the Frenchman Flat area. Recharge conditions were studied in subsidence crater U5a by first drilling boreholes and analyzing the collected soil cores to determine the soil properties and moisture conditions. This information, coupled with a 32-year precipitation record, was used to conduct surface and vadose zone modeling. 
INTRODUCTION
Radionuclides are present both below and above the water table at the Nevada Test Site (NTS), as the result of underground nuclear testing. Mobilization and transport of radionuclides from the vadose zone is a complex process that is influenced by the solubility and sorption characteristics of the individual radionuclides, as well as the soil water flux rate. Recent work in Area 5, based on environmental tracers, suggests that present-day groundwater recharge is not occurring and that recharge conditions have not existed at Frenchman Flat since pluvial conditions, which are thought to have existed during the last full glacial maxima, approximately 20,000 to 120,000 years before present (BP) (Tyler et al., 1996) . During this period, a recharge rate of approximately 7 mm per year was estimated for this area. Recharge had not occurred in over 100,000 years BP within most of the study area; however, some areas had evidence of recharge conditions at 20,000 years BP. Tyler et al. (1996) attributed this difference to geomorphic positioning, since the areas with more recent recharge were near a very minor ephemeral channel.
On the NTS, subsidence craters resulting from underground nuclear testing are numerous and many intercept surface water flows. Water ponded several meters deep has been observed in craters following precipitation events (D. Duncan, 1997, U.S. Department of Energy, pers. comm.), and active headward erosion is taking place at some craters. Owing to craters collecting surface water above the sub-surface point of device detonation, these craters may provide a mechanism for surface water to recharge the groundwater aquifer underlying the NTS. Given this situation, there is a potential for the captured water to introduce contaminants into the groundwater system. Such enhanced recharge rates have been documented at crater U3fd in Yucca Flat. At U3fd, soil water tritium and traditional soil physics approaches were used to determine a recharge rate of 60 cm/year (Tyler et al., 1992) , whereas recharge rates outside the crater environment were nearly zero. Comparison of the current recharge rates for inside the crater calculated at U3fd to the estimated paleoclimate recharge rates reveals the importance of geomorphic and geographic setting to recharge rates (7 mm vs. 600 mm per year).
Bechtel Nevada has conducted extensive investigations characterizing subsidence craters within the Radioactive Waste Management Site (RWMS) at Area 3 of the NTS (Bechtel Nevada, 1998) . The purpose of these studies was to provide physical and hydraulic properties and other hydrologic information required to develop a conceptual hydrologic model and conduct flow and transport modeling. Craters in three different stages were investigated: 1) waste-filled craters with a temporary soil cover in place; 2) active waste storage craters partially filled with waste; and 3) craters with no waste in them. Boreholes were drilled beneath each type of crater to assess hydrologic conditions in the "collapse zones" of the crater environment. These data were compared to soil samples collected from boreholes outside of the crater environment. The general conclusion was that the hydraulic properties of the soils within the collapse zone were not distinguishable from the non-disturbed soil outside the collapse zones. From this it was concluded that the collapse zone of craters did not create a preferential flowpath for moisture. Beneath all types of craters studied, moisture conditions within the upper 50 to 80 m of soil were elevated when compared to soil moisture in the non-crater regions. However, based on hydraulic gradient data and moisture redistribution modeling, it was determined that the moisture encountered was relatively immobile, moving at such a slow velocity that travel times to the water table would not be within the operational life span of the facility. At greater depths, 120 to 140 m, elevated moisture conditions were encountered, but stable isotopic data indicated that this soil moisture had infiltrated during a much wetter, cooler climate. The possibility of runoff waters reaching the craters in the Area 3 RWMS is greatly reduced by the flood control structures that divert water around the facility. The study does, however, suggest that should additional inputs of surface water occur, this moisture could move at higher rates.
The consequences of subsidence and subsequent flooding were investigated for the U-3ah/at waste cell within the Area 3 RWMS. Flood water volumes were calculated using the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers rainfall-runoff model for the 100-year flood event. The development of a flood volume-frequency relationship was determined by plotting the derived volumes against the return periods (probability or frequency) on log-probability paper, allowing extrapolation of the 200-, 500-, and 1,000-year flood events. Stage volume relationships were developed for each flood volume, indicating that the depth of ponding in U-3ah/at would be 2, 2.5, 3.2, and 4 m, respectively, for the 100-, 200-, 500-, and 1,000-year flood events (G.J. Shott, 1998, Bechtel Nevada, pers. comm.) . To simulate the result of a worst-case scenario flood event in a fully subsided waste cell, the 1,000-year flood event was simulated for U-3ah/at using the VS2DT computer code, which solves the Richards equation for variably saturated flow in a porous media. A single 1,000-year flood event resulted in the introduction of 49,300 m 3 of water with a depth of 4 m in the crater bottom. Modeling results indicated that during the first 50 years, the wetting front reached approximately 150 m and reached the water table in approximately 950 years. The resulting steady-state recharge rate was approximately 3.6 mm/year, which lasted for approximately 150 years (G.J. Shott, 1998, Bechtel Nevada, pers. comm.) .
Vadose zone modeling performed by Bechtel Nevada also considered the consequences of subsidence at the Area 5 RWMS within Pit 5, followed by extreme flooding, resulting in 2 m of ponded water. This flooding condition was repeated for three consecutive years and then no additional flooding was simulated. The moisture redistribution was modeled until it reached the water table (Crowe et al., 1998) . Within the first three years, while flooding inputs were simulated, the wetting front advanced to approximately 75 m. Following the simulated flood events, the wetting front advancement slowed dramatically, requiring 190 years to reach the water table. Conditions were also considered where the waste material was at varying degrees of moisture content. It was concluded that even in the worst-case scenarios where the waste is saturated, there is little impact on water movement and travel times to the water table, and therefore little impact on transport of radionuclides in the vadose zone from the introduction of excessive moisture in the waste (Crowe et al., 1998) .
At the Area 3 RWMS, the redistribution of moisture conditions found beneath the craters was modeled by Bechtel Nevada. Modeling was conducted using horizontally layered soils and non-layered soils. In the case of layered soils, the moisture was shown to be practically immobile, though it was noted that wetting front advancement would begin should future inputs of ponding be encountered (Bechtel Nevada, 1998) . This was compared to modeling where a homogeneous, non-layered soil was used. In the non-layered system, the wetting front advanced approximately 20 m in 100 years. A later time step was not shown, but presumably the next 100 years would yield only limited redistribution without additional inputs of surface ponding. The results of both the layered and non-layered soils are in general agreement with vadose zone modeling at U5a; elevated moisture in the vadose zone is relatively immobile without inputs from surface water ponding.
The objective of the current project was to select and study a subsidence crater within the Frenchman Flat Basin with higher than normal recharge potential, as compared to other craters. The criteria used to rank crater recharge potential were: size, number and extent of erosion features; size of potential drainage area; formation of depositional features within the craters such as small playas, depositional fans, and depositional shelves associated with sediment encountering standing water; and phreataphytic vegetation. Using these criteria, crater U5a clearly had the highest potential for recharge within Frenchman Flat. It was beyond the scope of this project to compare crater U5a to Yucca Flat craters, though it appears to have higher recharge potential than the average Yucca Flat crater. Owing to U5a having higher recharge potential than any other crater in Frenchman Flat and probably higher recharge potential than the average Yucca Flat crater, the results presented here represent recharge potential in a high recharge potential subsidence crater.
In 1996, preliminary work at crater U5a in Frenchman Flat suggested that potential recharge conditions were elevated over the background recharge rates, evidenced by moist soil conditions and downward gradients for moisture movement. The bottom of this subsidence crater was covered by playa deposits exhibiting a very low hydraulic conductivity. Vadose zone modeling indicated that during ponding events, water could quickly percolate through the coarse sand surrounding the playa bottom at U5a, thus allowing a high percentage of the impounded water to escape to depths beyond the reach of evapotranspiration (Hokett and Gillespie, 1996) . However, in 1996, analysis of surface water flow had not yet been performed to estimate the volume of water that may have contributed to the crater over its life span. The objective of this study was to combine surface water and vadose zone modeling to estimate recharge rates in crater U5a.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Crater Description
Crater U5a is located in Area 5 of the NTS just north of the Frenchman Flat Playa (Figure 1) . It is the result of a Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory underground nuclear test (WISHBONE) conducted on February 18, 1965, at a depth of 174.9 m below land surface. The static water level at this point is estimated to be 206 m below land surface. Surveying immediately following cratering indicated that the crater had a diameter of approximately 40 m with a depth of 27.4 m.
At the beginning of this study, a topographic survey was conducted by Bechtel Nevada to determine the ground zero location, which is now covered with sediment, and to determine the current depth and topography of the crater. The survey indicated that the current low spot (now defined by a playa) is no longer in the center of the crater. Deposition of sediments in the crater bottom, originating from the north, has resulted in the current playa position being pushed to the southern edge of the crater. The playa is well defined, elliptical in shape, and comprises a 330 m 2 area. Current depth of the crater is now 12.8 m, representing a maximum infilling of 14.6 m over the last 30 years (Hokett and Gillespie, 1996) .
Large erosional gullies are evident all along the north edges of the crater. Some of these gullies are approximately 5 m deep. Large stands of salt cedar appear to grow in rings around the current playa location at the southern end of the crater and around previous playa locations further to the north.
Surface Water Modeling Approach
There are few data regarding surface or overland flow events on the NTS. However, precipitation data are collected at a number of locations and some gages have a relatively long period of record (French, 1989) . For example, in the vicinity of Frenchman Flat (Figure 1 ), there is a nearby precipitation gage having 33 years of continuous record. While these records likely do not contain extreme events such as the 100-and 500-year storms, from the viewpoint of groundwater recharge, such extreme events are likely less important than more frequent events (see for example, French et al., 1996 or Lane and Osterkamp, 1991) . Therefore, it was decided that these precipitation records would be used as the basis of estimating runoff from watershed tributaries to the craters of interest.
From the groundwater recharge perspective, the runoff hydrograph is not as important as the volume of precipitation delivered to a potential recharge area, in this case, the detonation crater. Direct runoff from a precipitation event was estimated using the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) curve number approach. By definition, the curve number is where CN = SCS curve number and S = maximum moisture retention during and leading up to a runoff event. Rearranging
The initial abstraction of precipitation is defined as the volume of moisture that the soil retains prior to the onset of runoff. Assuming that the initial abstraction of precipitation is 20 percent of the maximum retention, the relationship between the depths of precipitation (P) and runoff (Q) is 
Although other methods of estimating direct runoff are available, relative to the quality and quantity of data available, the curve number approach is reasonable in this application. It is important to recognize that the curve number of the watershed may change not only in response to the antecedent moisture condition but also because the soil may be frozen, though in Frenchman Flat frozen soil is rare (M. Sully, 1997, Bechtel Nevada, pers. comm.) .
Careful consideration must be given to the areal extent of the watersheds potentially tributary to the crater or water harvest basin. In the case of a basin designed and located to harvest flood waters, the tributary watershed is likely better defined than in the case of a detonation crater. In contrast, the detonation craters on the NTS are, in most cases, not located in the bottom of well-defined channels, and in many cases, the tributary watersheds to detonation craters appear to be the result of capture; that is, precipitation falling directly on the crater walls aided by inflow from a very limited surrounding area initiates headward erosion, which progresses and captures an ever-increasing watershed area. In addition to the local, directly tributary watershed, the potential contribution of the much larger upstream watershed must also be considered.
Vadose Zone Modeling Approach
Vadose zone modeling was conducted using the HYDRUS2D finite element numerical model developed by Simunek and van Genuchten (1996) . The program numerically solves Richards equation for saturated-unsaturated water flow and the convection-dispersion equation for solute transport. The flow equation incorporates a sink term to account for water uptake by plant roots. The program may be used to analyze water and solute movement in unsaturated or variably saturated porous media. HYDRUS2D can handle flow domains delineated by irregular boundaries. The flow region itself may be composed of non-uniform soils having an arbitrary degree of local anisotropy. Flow and transport can occur in the vertical plane, the horizontal plane, or in a two-dimensional region exhibiting radial symmetry about a vertical axis. The water flow portion of the model considers prescribed head, hydraulic gradient, and flux boundaries.
Field Monitoring and Data Collection
In 1996, field equipment was installed at crater U5a to measure and record precipitation, relative humidity, water depth during ponding events, air temperature, wind speed, and wind direction. Additionally, soil moisture with depth was monitored periodically using a neutron moisture meter.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Precipitation Data Analysis and Modeling
Precipitation data for the well 5B station, in the vicinity of Frenchman Lake, are summarized in Table 1 . The annual average depth of precipitation at well 5B is 12.6 cm. In both the case of annual average depth of precipitation and monthly average depth of precipitation, the associated standard deviations are of the same order of magnitude as the averages, and in some cases, larger. This observation has been previously discussed (French, 1989; 1987) , and the conclusion is that precipitation is highly variable in southern Nevada. With exceptions, the monthly average depths of precipitation are slightly greater during the winter period than the summer period. In southern Nevada, the winter period is generally October through April, inclusive. Further, snow and frozen soil are uncommon in the vicinity of Frenchman Lake. The available gaging records only provide data regarding the depth of precipitation and do not differentiate between snow and rain.
It was hypothesized that the number of days of precipitation in a specified month can be described by a normal probability distribution. The average number of days of precipitation, the standard deviation, and the correlation coefficients between the number of days of precipitation per month and the normal distribution are summarized in Table 2 for the well 5B station. The high values of the correlation coefficients (Column 4) support the hypothesis. It was also hypothesized that the depth of precipitation per day of precipitation in a specified month can be described by a normal probability distribution. The average depth of precipitation per day of precipitation, the standard deviation and the correlation coefficients between the depth of precipitation per day of precipitation and the normal distribution are summarized in Table 3 for the well 5B station. The high values of these correlation coefficients (Column 4) support the hypothesis. Precipitation event duration data for the well 5B station over the period of record are summarized in Table 4 . In this discussion, an event duration is defined as the number of consecutive days of precipitation. For example, if there was one day of precipitation with no precipitation on either the day before or the day after, then the event had a duration of one day. Also, if there was precipitation on two consecutive days, then this was also one event with a twoday duration. Data in Table 4 led to the following observations. In all months, except October, one-day-duration events are more than 50 percent of all events. During the summer period (May -September, inclusive), one-day-duration events are likely convective storm events with short durations and high intensities. This is supported by a detailed analysis of the precipitation data at well 5B for the period 1963-1979, which showed that 68 percent of all events at this location were two hours or less in duration and that 66 percent of all events during the summer period were four hours or less in duration (French, 1983) . Events two days or more in duration can occur during any month but are particularly frequent during the winter period when multiple-day durations are likely the result of frontal systems with long durations and low intensities. Events with durations greater than five days are generally rare and do not occur during the summer period. Based on these observations and hypotheses, a stochastic precipitation simulation model was developed for use in the surface water ponding predictions. In this model, the user specifies the number of years to be simulated. For each month in the simulation period, a normally distributed random number (Press et al., 1986) on the interval [0,1] is selected, and the number of days of precipitation is estimated by
where (days) = number of days of precipitation in month i; µ ni = mean number of days of precipitation in month I; σ νι = standard deviation of the number of days of precipitation in month i; and R is a normally distributed random number. A normally distributed random number is selected for each day of precipitation in a month to estimate the depth of precipitation by ( )
where (depth) = depth of precipitation for month i and day of precipitation j in that month; µ d,i = mean depth of precipitation per day of precipitation in month I; and σ d,i = standard deviation of the depth of precipitation per day of precipitation in month i. The days of precipitation during a month are then combined into multiple days of precipitation by selecting a random number uniformly distributed on the interval [0,1] and then using the empirical duration distributions defined in Table 4 .
Flow Capture
The volume of water captured by a crater is estimated by one of three methods. The first method assumes all of the flow from the upstream watershed flows to the crater. The second method is a probabilistic approach similar to that described by Dawdy (1979) for estimating flood hazard on alluvial fans; that is, the probability of a flow being captured is proportional to the ratio of the width of the crater projected onto the contour passing though it to the width of the watershed contour and a choice is made on the basis of a random number uniformly distributed on the interval [0, 1] or
flow misses the crater
where W c = crater width projected onto the watershed contour width; W w = watershed contour width; and R = a random number. This method is likely more applicable to infrequent flood flows than it is to the more frequent events hypothesized to be important to groundwater recharge. The third method assumes that the flow occurs as sheetflow; therefore, the volume of water intercepted by the crater is proportional to the ratio of the crater width projected onto the watershed contour
where Q c = direct runoff (in) captured by the crater and all other variables are as previously defined.
Tributary Basin Delineation and Flow Capture
The U5a crater is located near Frenchman Lake approximately 2,591 m northeast of the well 5B precipitation gage (Figure 1 ). Previous investigations have established that this crater is located on the Barren Wash alluvial fan (Schmeltzer et al., 1993 (Schmeltzer et al., 1993) . The area of the Barren Wash alluvial fan is 14.5 km 2 . In the vicinity of U5a, there are two incised channels linking the crater to the upstream watershed ( Figure 3 ). Approximately 180 m upstream of U5a these channels are no longer incised but sufficiently defined to easily identify them in the field. The watershed associated with these channels is approximately 0.65 km 2 . The watershed was defined to include the crater since there are a number of incised channels that collect and channel the water to the crater all around its perimeter. It is likely that the watershed that contributes flow to the crater is greater than 0.65 km 2 ; therefore, the estimated harvest of water will be low. The roads shown in Figure 3 may introduce water from other watersheds into the system. It was originally intended to study two flow capture scenarios: 1) capture of the entire flow from the small watershed, and 2) sheetflow capture from the Barren Wash alluvial fan watershed. This proved to be unnecessary, owing to the ratios of the watershed areas and the U5a diameter to the alluvial fan contour passing through it; that is, the ratio of the Barren Wash alluvial fan watershed area to the smaller watershed is (14.5/0.65) = 22.3. The width of the alluvial fan contour passing through U5a is 2,591 m, and the diameter of U5a projected onto this contour is approximately 116 m. Therefore, the sheetflow capture fraction is (W c /W w w ) = 0.045. It can be easily shown that the effect of the larger area is almost exactly offset by the capture fraction. Therefore, only a single flow capture scenario was examined.
Soil Conditions
Maps characterizing the hydrologic properties of soils on the NTS were not available, but previous studies (Schmeltzer et al., 1993) characterized the soils in the vicinity of U5a as having an Antecedent Moisture Condition II (AMC-II) curve number of 77, with corresponding AMC-I and AMC-III values of 59 and 87, respectively. During the summer period, it is likely that AMC-I conditions prevail. While frozen soils would result in higher curve numbers, studies at the nearby Area 5 RWMS show that soils in this area freeze only infrequently during the winter months (M. Sully, 1997, Bechtel Nevada, pers. comm.) . Therefore, given the small probability of precipitation on frozen ground at this location, this scenario is ignored. As will be discussed below, three "soil condition" scenarios were modeled for runoff predictions. In the first scenario, AMC-I conditions were assumed to exist throughout the year. In the second scenario, AMC-I conditions were assumed to exist in the summer period (May -September, inclusive) and AMC-II conditions in the winter period. In the third scenario, AMC-II conditions were assumed to exist throughout the year.
U5a Stage-Volume Relationship
The lowest point in the crater (according to the post-test topographic data) is approximately 912 m above mean sea level. U5a has a surface area of 10,680 m 2 and a volume of 104,230 m 3 . It is pertinent to observe that the average annual depth of precipitation at well 5B is 126 mm; therefore, on the average, 1,346 m 3 of water fall directly into the crater each year. This observation is important in judging the reasonableness of the simulation results.
Surface Water Simulation Results
The results of a 32-year simulation period are summarized in Table 5 . Scenarios 2 and 3 result in the crater capturing more water than Scenario 1. However, the relationship between the curve number and capture is subtle, since, in this case, the curve number only affects the runoff from the upstream watershed and has no effect on the precipitation falling directly on the crater. The captured water reported in this table was the combination of runoff from the watershed and precipitation that fell directly into the crater. In some cases, all the capture resulted from precipitation directly into the crater, and in all cases, direct precipitation into the crater is a major percentage of the total water captured. For instance, no surface water runoff was generated in Scenario 1, and all the reported capture in Table 5 for this scenario was the result of precipitation directly into the crater. In cases where no runoff is generated from the watershed, it is assumed that ponding does not occur in the crater.
On the average, Scenarios 2 and 3 result in the crater receiving approximately 62 m 3 of water more per year than Scenario 1. Given the standard deviations associated with these average values, the statistical difference among these average values is probably not significant. A majority of the precipitation events resulting in capture occurs during the winter months. For example, in the case of Scenario 2 (Column 5) in the 32 simulated years, 24 took place in the winter period (October -April) and 9 in the summer period (June -September). Note, in year eight there was an equal number of maximum events in the summer and winter periods. This is significant in that during the winter period, evapotranspiration is at a minimum; therefore, the potential for infiltration is higher than during the summer period. Scenario 2 is likely the most representative of actual conditions.
Field Monitoring Results
During the time period of March 1996 through July 1997, wind speed, air temperature, precipitation, pond stage, and soil moisture were monitored. Figure 4 depicts the minimum, maximum, and average air temperature (top figure) , and the maximum, minimum, and average wind speeds recorded at the meteorological station located in the U5a crater bottom. A maximum temperature of 44.9°C, minimum of -10.5°C, and an average of 12.3°C were recorded during the study. Maximum, minimum, and average wind speeds recorded were 5.0 m/s, 0 m/s, and 0.71 m/s, respectively. A total of 101 mm of precipitation was recorded in the U5a crater. The bottom half of Figure 5 illustrates the daily precipitation totals and the maximum precipitation recorded in a 15-minute interval. The top half of Figure 5 shows the two very small ponding events that were recorded during the study. Note that each ponding event is less than 30 mm in depth and probably represents only very local runoff, perhaps only from the outer edges of the playa. Figure 6 depicts the two ponding events in more detail, revealing that the first ponding event (top of Figure 6 ) lasted less than one day, while the second event remained for about two days. This is probably a result of a wetter surface soil condition that likely existed based on the precipitation data shown in Figure 5 .
Neutron moisture monitoring performed periodically throughout the study indicated no detectable changes in volumetric moisture conditions either in or out of the crater environment (Figure 7) . In borehole U5a-n1, excluding the upper few meters, which were artificially wetted during borehole construction, volumetric moisture values ranged from 5 to 20 percent, based on neutron logging. The upper couple of meters of soil remain wetted because this portion of the borehole was completed with bentonite pellets to ensure a seal around the neutron access tube. In borehole U5a-n2, volumetric moisture conditions ranged from between 5 and 10 percent. It should be noted that deeper moisture penetration was certainly not expected given the small quantity of precipitation received and the two small ponding events recorded. 
Vadose Zone Modeling Results
During 1996, two boreholes were augered to determine the hydraulic properties of the soils beneath the crater and outside the crater environment (Hokett and Gillespie, 1996) . These results indicated that the upper 3 m of material in the crater bottom had hydraulic conductivities in the range found for silt loams, with a saturated hydraulic conductivity of 10 -5 cm sec -1 . From 3 to 10 m below the playa center, results indicated that the material was most similar to a loam soil, with a saturated hydraulic conductivity of 10 -4 cm sec -1 . Below 10 m, the soil is best characterized as a loamy sand with a saturated hydraulic conductivity of 10 -3 cm sec -1 . Results from the borehole drilled outside the crater indicated that soil outside the playa area was also best represented by the properties of a loamy sand. Hydraulic parameters were selected based upon measured soil texture from the HYDRUS2D soils catalog, which obtained its parameters from Carsel and Parrish (1988) . The values used for the three soil types, plus those used in Area 5 RWMS modeling work by Crowe et al. (1998) , are shown in Table 6 . The vertical axial symmetry feature of the HYDRUS2D model was used to model ponding events and subsequent infiltration and redistribution in the U5a crater. A model domain with a radius of 20 m and a height of 200 m was established using the three materials described above. The playa was approximated to have a radius of 10 m, and thus extended out horizontally from 0 to 10 m, with a vertical thickness of 3 m, and was characterized as a silt loam.
A loam material was used below this playa layer, extending out horizontally 10 m and beginning at a vertical depth of 3 m and extending to a depth of 10 m. The entire remainder of the domain was comprised of a sandy loam material (Figure 8 ).
With the exception of the above three layers, the remainder of the modeling approach assumes a homogeneous material, i.e., no layering. While layering is evident in soil trenches from the Area 5 RWMS and certainly variations in texture were found in the samples collected during drilling, it was judged that the lateral continuity of any layers beneath the crater bottom would have been disrupted during the cratering process. In a horizontal continuous layering situation, layering serves to reduce the depth of wetting front advancement, particularly during later redistribution times. If soil layers are preserved in a crater upon collapse, they would slope inward and likely enhance recharge due to convergent flow. Treatment of the vadose zone as a non-layered system will then provide representative recharge rates.
Given the low saturated hydraulic conductivity of the crater playa materials, moisture penetration through this material is unlikely to infiltrate deeply enough to escape extraction by evaporation, as was indicated in the previous year's preliminary modeling results. However, ponded water which comes in contact with the sandy material adjacent to the crater playa bottom would allow rapid infiltration of water to depths thought to be beyond the depth of extraction by evapotranspiration (Hokett and Gillespie, 1996) . Given the very flat and well-defined topography of the playa bottom, even the smallest of ponding events simulated would spread laterally far enough to be in contact with the sandy material. This is based on a limited topographic survey (Figure 8 ). The actual head and lateral spread of the ponds would change during each ponding event and would vary from ponding event to ponding event; however, holding these boundary conditions constant greatly simplified the modeling effort. Allowing the ponds to extend out further laterally would likely have resulted in shallower infiltration and would have produced less potential recharge. Thus, by restricting the pond's lateral extent out to only 2 m beyond the playa edges, recharge estimates would be a conservative scenario in terms of contaminate transport potential.
Results from the surface water modeling using Scenario 2 conditions (Table 5 ) (wet soils in the winter months and dry soils in the summer months) were used to estimate the timing and magnitude of ponding events during the life of the crater (Table 7) . The ponding events shown in Table 7 , represent precipitation events presented in Table 5 , which produced surface water runoff. In many of the events depicted in Table 5 , no runoff was produced and the event was composed solely of direct precipitation into the crater. This precipitation was applied in the vadose zone model as an average monthly precipitation rate. Scenario 2 conditions were used because they were thought to be the most realistic for Area 5. Additionally, little difference was found between Scenario 2 and 3 conditions, mainly because most of the larger precipitation events were winter frontal storms and both scenarios use wet soil conditions in the winter. Further, using Scenario 1 conditions resulted in no ponding events, which was obviously not correct based on the field evidence. 3  333  11  3  271  14  1  419  16  1  1369  18  1  530  20  1  357  20  4  284  24  1  209  26  2  530  28  1  333  28  11  333  29  2  555 During months when runoff was generated from the drainage area, this volume of water was combined with the volume of water which fell directly into the crater to determine the magnitude of the ponding event. In total, 13 ponding events predicted by the surface water model were simulated using the HYDRUS2D vadose zone model described earlier. The average pond volume was 484 m 3 , the maximum was 1,370 m 3 and the minimum event was 209 m 3 . The total volume of ponded water for the entire simulation period was approximately 5,900 m 3 . Each ponding event was simulated until the pond volume completely infiltrated into the soil, as indicated by the change in mass balance calculated by the vadose zone model. Evaporation during ponding events was not included primarily because the infiltration through the sandy material was rapid enough to allow infiltration of the entire pond volume in less than one day in all cases studied. Thus, the effects of evaporation during the event were negligible. Following each ponding event, infiltration and moisture redistribution were modeled with a potential evaporation rate of 0.8 cm day -1 until the beginning of the next ponding event. Plant transpiration was not incorporated in the modeling because of the lack of information on the plant transpiration and rooting depths. Additionally, this adds to the conservatism of the modeling.
In the time intervals between ponding events, moisture redistribution, precipitation, and surface evaporation were modeled. The precipitation values used were those from the well 5B precipitation station. The total monthly precipitation recorded was applied in the model on an evenly distributed daily basis for practical considerations of the modeling effort. While this approach is not strictly accurate, it was thought sufficient for these purposes primarily because precipitation alone in the Frenchman Flat area has been shown in several studies not to produce moisture penetration beyond the very near surface (less than 1 m) (Hokett, 1995) . However, precipitation was not completely neglected because this would have had the effect of enhancing the evaporation rate. A potential evaporation rate of 0.8 cm/day was used in all the modeling simulations. This rate is thought to represent the yearly average potential evaporation rate based on pan evaporation rate measurements from the area (Magnuson et al., 1992) . However, the actual evaporation rate cannot exceed the hydraulic conductivity of the surface soils; thus, the actual evaporation rate is always lower than the potential evaporation rate. The duration of the redistribution period was controlled by the temporal spacing of the ponding events, which averaged 2.2 years, had a minimum spacing of 0.3 years and a maximum of 6.4 years.
Figures 9, 10, 11, and 12 depict the moisture profiles at the end of each ponding event and the end of each subsequent moisture redistribution event, simulated by the vadose zone model. The end of each ponding event was determined when the change in mass balance equaled the pond volume. The end of each redistribution event was determined by the beginning of each ponding event. In each case, a model domain size of 200 m vertically by 20 m horizontally was used, though the above figures only show the upper zone where the significant changes were occurring. In each of the seven moisture profiles shown in Figure 9 , the upper left-hand corner of the moisture profile represents the center of the playa bottom. The top middle of each moisture profile represents the contact between the playa material and the surrounding loamy sand remained in the soils beneath the crater; thus, 12 percent of the water was lost to evaporation. Of the volume remaining in the soil, 96 percent was stored in the loamy sand surrounding the crater, with the remainder in the other two soil zones. The actual potential recharge rate can be calculated by dividing the total storage gain by the surface area of the recharge region. However, the calculation is very sensitive to the surface area used. For instance, if the total surface area upon which ponding was simulated is used, a recharge rate of 36 cm year -1 is calculated. If only the surface area of the zone extending out 2 m beyond the playa edge is considered as the recharge zone, then a recharge rate of 118 cm year -1 is obtained. The latter, would assume, as this analysis mandated, that most of the ponded water rapidly infiltrates at the playa margins without extensive lateral spread and that the volume of water penetrating the playa is minor.
At the end of the 32-year simulation, the wetting front had reached a depth of 129 m, based upon both an abrupt change in water content and water potential ( Figure 13 ). It can also be seen from Figure 13 that the advancement of the deep wetting front is slowing with time as a result of the lateral spreading of the wetted zone. Modeling results show that the bulk of the wetting front advancement occurs for a short period of time following each ponding event and then slows dramatically until the next ponding event. Thus, if runoff waters were prevented from entering the crater by use of flood control structures, wetting front advancement would slow moisture dramatically and a large percentage of this moisture would remain trapped in the vadose zone. However, the increase in moisture storage to the system continues to increase linearly with time. Modeling efforts could be greatly improved if monitoring were to continue until a representative ponding event could be observed and tracked to allow testing of conceptual models of infiltration as well as to calibrate and validate the surface water model. These results seem to compare reasonably well with Bechtel Nevada studies in both Area 5 and 3 RWMSs. At Area 5, the most applicable work done for comparison with U5a is the Pit 5 subsidence and flooding studies (Crowe et al., 1998) . At Pit 5, three 2-m-deep ponding events were simulated in a fully subsided pit, separated by one year of moisture redistribution. Each pond was allowed to infiltrate into Pit 5 for 24 hours and then the ponding condition was ended. At the end of the three ponding events, moisture redistribution was tracked until the wetting front reached the water table. Good agreement is seen in the fact that rapid infiltration and wetting front advancement occurred for a short time following ponding conditions. At Pit 5, the wetting front reached approximately 75 m within three years. At this point, no further ponds were simulated and the result was a dramatic slowing of the wetting front, requiring 22 additional years for the wetting front to reach 150 m. In comparison with U5a modeling, the wetting front did not reach 75 m depth until year 18 following six ponding events. Thus, wetting front advancement was moving much faster in the Bechtel Nevada Pit 5 simulations, both in terms of absolute time and in comparison to the number of ponding events. Further comparison shows that at U5a, the wetting front reached 129 m after 32 years, as compared to the Pit 5 modeling, where the wetting front reached about 140 m within 25 years. However, in the U5a work, 13 ponding events were required to reach this depth. Again, wetting front advancement was moving faster at Pit 5 than at U5a. Additionally, it is difficult to make a direct comparison between the studies because the volume of water that was allowed to infiltrate at Pit 5 is not known, and the number of ponding events simulated is not the same. Comparison of the two studies does demonstrate though that at both sites, deep infiltration will occur under intermittent pond conditions and that wetting front advancements slow dramatically between ponding events.
To determine the effect of soil properties selection used for modeling, a 400-m 3 ponding event was simulated using the U5a modeling domain and boundary conditions, but with soil properties from the Area 5 RWMS ponding simulations (Crowe et al., 1998) (Table 6 ). The soil properties used by Crowe et al. (1998) result in shallower wetting front depths (Figure 14 ) than the current study by 18 vs. 25 m, respectively. Inspection of the soil parameters in Table 6 for the loamy sand used in the U5a simulations and the parameters used by Crowe et al. (1998) indicates that the most significant differences were between the saturated hydraulic conductivities and the alpha parameter. To determine which of these parameters was most responsible for the differences in the results, a third simulation was run using the Area 5 RWMS soil properties, but with the laboratory-determined U5a saturated conductivities. This resulted in slightly deeper penetration of the wetting front, but results still remained closer to the simulation using the Area 5 RWMS properties; thus, the differences in alpha appear to be having more impact than the Ksat differences.
The alpha parameter is generally related to the saturated hydraulic conductivity. For a given parameter, large values of saturated hydraulic conductivity generally correspond to coarsetextured soils and larger values of alpha. The air entry pressure, i.e., the matric head at which pores drain and air enters, is inversely proportional to alpha, implying that coarser-textured soils have a smaller air entry value. To determine if the HYDRUS2D value of alpha was reasonable for the soil texture found beneath the U5a crater bottom, water retention measurements were conducted by the hanging water column method for low tensions (matric heads near saturation). In all soils tested, an air entry value of less than 0.01-m tension was determined, which would correspond to an alpha value of 10 m -1 or greater. An alpha of 12 m -1 was used for the modeling simulations at U5a and is in good agreement with the measured values used in this report. This is considerably different from the characterization data determined for the Area 5 RWMS used by Crowe et al. (1998) in the Pit 5 modeling simulations (12.4 m -1 vs. 1.8 m -1 ). Characterization Figure 14 . A 400-m 3 ponding event followed by ~6 years of moisture redistribution was modeled using three different sets of soil properties. data at both Areas 5 and 3 RWMSs have shown conclusively that there is no trend with depth in hydraulic parameters (Shott et al., 1997) ; therefore, there is confidence in using soil parameters that most closely match the data collected in the top 40 m of soil beneath the crater bottom. As seen in Figure 14 , deep infiltration will occur under ponding conditions with a range of soil properties, and wetting front advancement occurs most rapidly following ponding events and then quickly slows down to a nearly immobile status.
In comparison with the Bechtel Nevada work at the Area 3 RWMS, where complete subsidence is followed by a simulated 1,000-year flood event, modeling results indicated that during the first 50 years, the wetting front reached approximately 150 m and reached the water table at a depth of 492 m in approximately 950 years (G.J. Shott, 1998, Bechtel Nevada, pers. comm.) . This is compared to the modeling at U5a, where the wetting front reached approximately 129 m after 32 years and 13 ponding events. While these are not directly comparable, both studies again reach the conclusion that deep infiltration can occur under intermittent pond conditions. Again, as in the Pit 5 modeling and the U5a modeling, dramatic wetting front slowing was seen when the surface ponding was discontinued. Though the studies are not directly comparable, similar results were obtained. Finally, when comparing U5a modeling results to observed conditions beneath craters in the Area 3 RWMS (Bechtel Nevada, 1998) , U5a modeling predicted wetting front advancement to greater depths than was observed in the Area 3 craters. Wetting front advancement maximums were reported to range between 50 and 80 m in the Area 3 craters, while modeling at U5a predicted wetting front advancement to approximately 129 m. Modeling at U5a predicted greater wetting front advancement by a factor of from 1.6 to 2.6. However, U5a modeling was done from a worst-case-scenario position, by limiting the lateral spread of the ponding events. For example, when considering the recharge area to be the entire crater bottom, plus the lateral spread of 2 m, the calculated recharge rate dropped from 118 cm year -1 to 36 cm year -1 as stated previously. Thus, as the potential recharge rate dropped by a factor of approximately three, so would the wetting front advancement predicted by the model if worst-case-scenario conditions had not been employed at the surface. Considering this, plus the fact that the U5a crater has likely received substantially more runoff due to the larger drainage area, the results of the modeling at U5a and the observed field conditions at the Area 3 RWMS compare quite well. Additionally, the lack of erosional features at the Area 3 RWMS further support that these craters have received far less runoff for ponding than U5a.
During the previous year's study, soil samples were collected from boreholes both inside and outside the U5a crater environment. At depth in the crater borehole, soil samples had elevated moisture contents and matric potentials that could only have resulted from deep percolation of moisture following the formation of the crater. It was hypothesized that this moisture resulted from water percolation at the playa margins and then redistribution inward to the position below the playa bottom. In the modeling simulations in this report, rapid percolation around the playa margins was supported; however, moisture migration from the wetting front edges back to the center of the playa where the drill hole was located did not fully occur in these simulations. One explanation is that soil complexities were not accounted for in the model, such as preferential flowpaths or complex layering. These could provide the mechanism for moisture migration from the crater edges back to the center of the playa. This spreading could serve to reduce the recharge rates and delay the arrival of the wetting front at the water table. Alternatively, if layering is tilted toward the center of the crater, recharge rates and wetting front advancement would be accelerated by convergent flow.
Following the conclusion of the modeling work in this report, soil sampling along a transect within the crater bottom revealed that the soil morphology did not match that assumed in the flow domain. Field analysis indicated an upward sequence of progressively finer texture at each location along the transect, suggesting all of this material may have been deposited by a single large flood event. Further inspection of crater photographs revealed a pronounced, waterdeposited sediment line at approximately 5 m below the rim of the crater. It is not known when this large event occurred. Since the ponding event that deposited this material preceded the current playa bottom material, infiltration could occur directly through the original crater bottom, rather than leaking around the edges, as was simulated in the modeling for this report. This would provide a mechanism for moisture to penetrate to the depths found in drilling beneath the playa center, which could not be replicated by the vadose zone modeling using the leak-around conceptual model of this report.
CONCLUSIONS
Surface and subsurface modeling using data collected from the upper 40 m suggest that potential groundwater recharge may be occurring at crater U5a. The results obtained from this crater should be viewed as a worst case for potential groundwater recharge from craters, since U5a was selected for study based on its high recharge potential. Additionally, the vadose zone modeling was conducted to provide a worst-case estimate of recharge potential by restricting the lateral spread of the ponding events. Also, the late discovery of a thick silt-grained material beneath the crater surface would significantly slow the drainage of ponds around the edge of the current playa bottom and might even be sufficient to seal the crater from future deep infiltration except under extreme ponding conditions. Additional study of this deposit and the possible size and extent of the ponding event that deposited it would provide valuable information on the infiltration processes at the U5a crater.
